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City Clerk McFarlnnd Emphat-

ically
¬

Endorsed

POLITICS NOT IN EVIDENOE

thmrKflimMi1troMiittj Opiiiix rntln
Ily tcrh anil Tun otiiifilliiiini Iriiin

llir Tlilnt Wanl lire Itriiilllrnn Light
Vtilii nut

KftmiWVdneuMo lnll
An predicted In yesterdays paper tho

voto cmt nt tho election wns vory light
scnrooly ft two thirds vote being polled

uh computed with tho election of n yenr
ngo Tlio votorH woro apathetic but
not moro bo than tho party workers
Indeed thcro appeared to bo but llttlo
politics In tho election for whllo tho

democratic tiekot was succemful Inmost
instances tho voto on tho ciimllclntuR

for tho two loading ofllccu was widely
divergent KoenigBleln tho democrat
enndtduto for mnyor won by n majority
of all whllo MuFnrlntid republican enn
dttlnto for city clerk nlmost complotly
rovorsed this showing nud won by a
majority of DOS ovor his opponent
This 1b Rudlciont indication that tho
fight waB not mado along party lines nud
ns no party principles woro at stitlto tho
voters apparently scratched IndlBcrinil
untely lualcing a ohoico in accordauco
with tho popularity of tho candidate or
ior othor reasons bowt known to them
Helves There was not oven a saloon
ihsuo aB last spring to put spico in tho
contest

Tho domocrntio candidates wero sue
cossful In all instances ecopt on city
clerk and two momborn of tho city
council from the Third ward

Tho disagrooablo wonthorof tho morn ¬

ing had tho effect of keeping votors from
tho polls to Bnch an extent that it ap ¬

peared as though a half vote would uot
bo cast but in tho afternoon it wnB inoro

--fnvornblo and a larger numbor of voters
turned out ami cast their ballots

Upon learning tho result of tho elec ¬

tion tho band accompanied by a largo
numbor of citizens proceeded to tho
homo of Mayor elect Koonigstoin nud
soronadod him with somo appropriate
music Mr KoenigBtcin responded and
wnsgrootod with cheorB Ho mado a
short address thanking his friends for
their support nud tho band for its music
and thoso assembled as well ns tho
entiro neighborhood woro placed in n
happy frame of mind by tho incident

Following is tho voto by wnrdB

Best pniut sold 1 35 per gallon nt II
O Trumnus

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Miss Mary Horrisky is homo from

Orchard
O II Folson wns down from Plain

viow yesterday
W Taylor wns in town yestordny

froni Creightou
John Welch was a Norfolk guest over

night from Tildeii

0 11 Hoplin of Blair transacted busi ¬

ness horo yestorday
Xi A Hartigan of Iumau was a visitor

in Norfolk yesterday
James McCnssy of ONeill was a Nor-

folk
¬

visitor over night
Mr and Mrs Otis wero in tho city

Jast night from Tildeu
Miss Mortio Waldron went to Lincoln

today for a weeks visit
Mr and Mrs Thomas Chilvers of

Pierce wero city visitors today
Mr and Mrs E Miller of Emerson

were Norfolk vibitorsyosterdny
3Iiss Besslo Cooloy was a passenger

ior Omaha todayon tho early train
Arnold Heilinan wns over from Madi ¬

son to attend tho Pilger Davenport wed ¬

ding
P P Sullivon nud Dennis Sullivau of

Meadow Grove were in Norfolk last
flight

Mr nud Mrs AuRust Knro have re ¬

turned from an extended visit to Hot
Springs Arkansas

Mrs Ohet Morey came down from
Pierce to attend tho Pilger Davenport
wedding returning thiB noon

Will Davenport nnd family returned
to thoir home in Sioux City today nf ter
attending tho Pilger Davenport wed ¬

ding
Superintendent 0 H Reynolds has

gone to Oakdalo to investigate the kill
ing of a tramp by the west bound pas
eenger last night

Miss Louise Whipps has been choseu
by the Freshmen to welcome the com ¬

ing Fresbmau class into the High
school from the grades

Mr andMr8 Wm Persons and babv
daughter of Pocatello Idaho are visit ¬

ing at tho home of Mrs Persons parents
Mr and Mrs Jos Horrisky

Mr and Mrs 0 J Johnson enter
tained tho lady clerks of the Johnson
Dry Goods company at tea last even
ing The time wns passed very pleas-
antly

¬

Rev 0 W Brinstad of Omaha state
secretary and general missionary of the

IBaptist denomination spent the night
in the city the guest of Rev H E
Hyder

A tramp printer who vv ns stealing n
ride on the weBt bound passenger wns
thrown off near Oakdale last night and
was run over and killed He was riding

on top of ono of tho conches Tho acci ¬

dent is bolng Investigated by n coroners
Jury nnd ollklaU of tho road

Thli vicinity 1r experiencing a soasou
of gouuino April chowers which aro
causing tho lawns and pastures to rap
Idly fiRRUinu a beautiful green tint nnd
starting early crops nnd produco to
growing nlcoly Inoldoiitly thoy aro
likowlso producing a sticky quality of
mud that Is provoking to pedestrians

Dakota City Haulo Not bIiico tho
dlBCOvery of coal nenr Ponca and tho find ¬

ing of Father Martins ploslosauruB
of which Doacon Hnso talked so much
ubontIhaB that burg boon hoard of

Bonio ono roccntly run into nn ochro bed

a company with r000 capital Iiiih been
organized and thoy nro now going to
paint ovorythiiig nnd everybody in tho
towu an ebony hue

Gates academy nt Noligh commenced
its spring term on tho and free of dobt
nnd tuition pledged in ndvnnco to pro
vldo for current cxponsoB of tho term
Tho cltlzons of Noligh raised nonrly
f7000 toward wiping out tho Indebted ¬

ness and tho balauco of tho J00O nec ¬

essary was raised in other portions of
tho stato and country largoly in
tho east Tho occasion was celebrated
by BtudentH nud oltlzons

4si

Fremont booiiib to bo contributing its
fair share of Inmates to tho Norfolk in ¬

stitution on tho hill Ono day last week
FrnukFroucisco wns adjudged insnno
and tho uoxt day after Chris Brock was
deeidod to bo In need of tho caro fur
uiahod at tho Institution Tho lattor
was for moro than twenty years n roai

dont of Dodgo county Lately ho has
had from 10 to 70 opileptio fits daily and
had ono of tho attacks whilo boing ex ¬

amined by tho bonrd

At tho mooting of tho flro department
hold last ovoning tho following olllcors
woro elected for tho ensuing year
President W L Koru vico prosldont
S It McFarln i secretary Ray Hayes
troaBurot W li Winter chiof O E
Hartford truBteo for threo yoars JI A

V

Pnsowalk Tho appoiutivo officers un ¬

der tho ohiof hnvo not yet been an ¬

nounced All mombors of tho depart ¬

ment entitled to exempt certillcntos nre
requested to prosont thoir applications
to their respective oompauios at ouco so

that tho department may take action on
tho Bamo nt itB next meeting

W H Layha a Bou-iu-la- of J Olios
nutwood who is well known hero was
recently Boriously injured at Marceleno
Mo whero ho is employed in tho rail ¬

way yards Ho wna performing his
duties whon a brnkomun guvo an on
gineor of n train a wrong signal Mr
Layhn was in tho wny of theougino nud
his only wny of esonpo wns to lie flat in
the coutor of tho trnok Tho iron mon ¬

ster passed ovor him nnd he suffered
severe injuries among others the break
ing of bomo ribs and his jaw Tho in ¬

jured man was romoved to a hospital at
Topokn and tho doctors think ho will re-

cover
¬

but it was a narrow escape
Constable Goff and Doputy Shoriff

Sargoaut of Piorco wero hero this morn-
ing

¬

having in chargo Hooky Johnson
and bon who woro taken nt a plnco eight
miles from Wayne this morning
Hero Gus Uecker was also arrested nud
tho trio will bo taken to Piorco whero
tho two men will bo compellod to nn
swer to tho chnrgo of nbductiug tho boy
who wns tnkeu from school somo mouths
ngo Ho and his sister had been placed
in chnrgo of Mr Forsaith n former liv ¬

ing near Pierce by order of tho court
granting Jousou nnd his wife-- n divorce
Tho two mou enticed him to nccompnny
thorn from school by making him be ¬

lieve thnt Mr ForBaith hnd sent for
him

Tho committee having in ohargo tho
matter of locating tho coming G A R
reunion for tho Northeast Nebraska
district met hist night at Plainviow and
choso Noligh as the place for the meet ¬

ing Norfolk was an npplicaut and n
local committee had raised Sl5 to pro-
vide

¬

for tho epenses of the rouuiou
It has beon suggested that inasmuch aB
Norfolk was not successful in securing
tho reunion that it might not bo n bad
plnu to provido n monster Fourth of
July celebration Thoso who contrib-
uted

¬

toward the reunion will un-

doubtedly liberally assist nt a celebra-
tion

¬

of tho national day and perhaps a
like amount could be secured A meet ¬

ing of citizens should be called at on
early date to discuss the matter

II 0 Truman sells his wall paper at
coBt from 5 oouts per doublo roll and
gilt papor 10 cents per double roll See
our line

JhdkIIdk Net ten
Are you irritable Do you sloop

badly Is it bard to concentrate your
thoughts Is your appetite poor Do
you feel tired restleea and despondent
Iry Liohtys Celery Nerve Compound
It will do you more good than any thing
you have ever tried Sold by Geo B
Ohristoph

The Fao rite Line
To the Epworth Leaguo convention San
Francisco Oal July 1001 will be the
Union Pacific All competition dis-
tanced

¬

The fast trains of the Union
Paoifio renoh San Francisco fifteen hours
ahead of all competitors If you nre in
no hurry take a alow train by one of
the detour routes but if you want to
get there without delay take the historic
and only direct route tho Union Pacific

Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application

F W Juneman Agent

--WJH
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EYE TALKS NO 6
Hj l V W Mnniiinnlt OpIitlinlmolotflM
The accommodation is ono of tho most

remnrkable and interesting points nbout
thooyo Emmetropic oyes as described
in paper numbor J nro ndnpted to seo
distant objects clonrly without any
effort but upon coming closer say to
the usual reading distance which is
about ID inches or ono third of a motro
tho rays bolng divergent when thoy
reach tho oyo require moro power to
focus them nt tho rotinn

Wo tako ns our standard of measure ¬

ment of lenscB ono which will focuB
parallel rays nt ono motro then ono
which will foctiB nt 11 inches must nco
esearlly bo threo timcB aB strong as our
unit Therefore tho amount of effort
required of tho accommodation nt tho
liMuch point would bo equal to nn in
cronBo of power of tho crystnlllno Ions
Just threo units in onch oyo In rending
nt this point tho two oyes imiBt converge
in ordor to not seo doublo This requires
nnothor throo units of strain ono and
ono hnlf being supplied by each oyo
All of this force is supplied by tho third
cranial nervo Taking thoso fncts ns n
baBis of calculation wo find tho total
strain upon tho norvo supply of a normal
individual to bo ono million units por
day Then when wo find dofootivo
oyes of tho claBB requiring convex lenses
tho npplicntion of this samo system of
calculation shows nn abnormal strain of
21 per cent for each unit of error in the
two oyes Tho natural effects of this
strain nro ns suro to develop weakness
in othor parts ns wo nro sure tho uorvos
nro conuoctod with ench other Tho
commonest complaints nro headaches
indigoBtlon mental irritation Bomotimos
oxhibitod in dulluess fomnlo troubles
habitual constipation liver troubles
kidney trouble irregularity of tho heart
and general dobility follows

It is a fact easily demonstrated that
nearly all of tho BO called diseases of
tho parts named hnvo their origin in
malformation of the oyes nnd yet vision
mny romnln porfect through it nil If
nntnro hnd only beon kinder nnd nr
ranged bo thnt in such cases vision
would bo impaired first thero would not
bo onough business in tho United Stntes
to ocoupy ono thousand general practi-
tioners

¬

of modicino but eye doctors
would have n picuio in keeping tho
pooplo supplied with glnsses nnd the
public would profit by it becnuso that
is nil tho doctors bill thoy would hnve

Tho difference between the gonoral
practitioner nnd tho opbthalmological
specialist is that tho latter can always
guarantee bis work if he understands
his business as he should becnuso he
will explain tho situation to his pationts
and nil ordinnry people will follow his
instructions to the lettor Thoso who
do not relieve him of responsibility

Heterophorin is n big word nnd menus
that the musoles which rotnte tho oyo in
their sockets nro out of balance And
hero is one of the greatest grafts of
tho practitiOuor Ho either believes
that such cases requiro treatment with
prism glasses or operation or ho is am-

bitious
¬

to make monoy nnd is not par ¬

ticular how ho gets it Ho is oither
honest but ignorant or he is wiso and a
rascal Cross eyes often require opera-

tion
¬

but many cau bo straightened
without

Tho musculnr unbnlance is nlwnys
cnusod by an error in tho form of the
eyes usually that described in Talk
No 3 in which the norvo strain irri-

tates
¬

first causing spasms or cramps in
the muscles pulling tho eyes in nnd this
is followedjlnter by cxbnuBtiou of the
norvo supply nud the eyes tnrn out In
both instances only tho teBt discloses the
fncts becnuse tho eyes do not turn
enough to disfigure the fnco

Glasses which correct the errors of re-

fraction
¬

will nlso remedy the mnsole
trouble nud nil tho treatment necessary
is to hnve tho work done by somo ono
who knows what he ought to do how
to do it how to tell when it is done and
how to explain it to his patients to-

gether with instructions what to eat
nnd how to take care of themselves
Then if they fail to follow instructions
he is certainly not to blamo

The formerly popular belief that as
old ago approaohed the eyes flattened or
underwent some mysterious change re-

quiring
¬

glasses for reading or near work
with nn occasional freak who wore bi
focals has faded rapidly in tho light of
scientific investigation nnd tho whole
truth is now an open book to all who
desire to read

The eye like the rest of tho child is
undeveloped at birth but it attains
full size before tho other parts have
matured As a rule tho eye is as large
ns it will be at tne age or ten years
Sometimes in case of disease vitreous
humor6 increase in quantity and tho
pressure upon the posterior pole where
the mascnla or field of most acute visual
power of the retina is situated is so
great that the eye is elongated creating
myopia of a pernicious variety often
causing almost total loss of vision If
this does uot occur there may be ex
ceptionnlly keen vision but the organ
may uot develop and tho Btrain upon
the nervo supply bo so great as to not only
cause headaches and other disorders but
oveu interfeio with tho growth of the
body

It is therefore tho duty of parents to
see that their childrens eyes are ex ¬

amined by a competent person Not
the alleged oculist who has received

no training nnd moroly nssumes n knowl ¬

edge ho doos not possess preying upon
tho credulity of tho public becnuso he is
n licensed physicinn j not tho allegod

optician who has purchased n sot of
trinl lonscs nud protends n competence
ho 1b unnblo to domoustrnto but tho
graduated ophthalmologist bo ho n
physicinn or not Ho will bo nbio to
niensuro not only tho oyo but the entire
norvous system nud tell you in plain
figures jiiBt whero tho child stands in
general coudltlon in comparison with
tho normal ns you toll by looking at
tho thormomotor whothor tho meroury
ifi abovo or below zero

Children aro put into school too Boon
and pushed too fiiBt in ordor to make
records for smartness thoir mental cap ¬

acity is dovcloped at tho oxpenso of tho
physical Many n record nnd

wreck havo beon made at tho Bamo
time

Anisometropia moans a difference
In tho rofractivo powers of the two eyes
of so groat an amount thnt vision is
much bettor with ono thnn tho othor
A simple way to uinko a tost to see if
you nro in such n condition is to cover
each eyo nltornatoly whllo you look nt
this page and if thoro is a difference in
vision you aro an nnisometrope

Somotimos ono eyo is so dofoctivo tho
individual thinks he ia bliud nud plods
along for years without knowing it enn
bo corrected In these days of scientific
ophthalmic practice such neglect is un ¬

pardonable for If nn oyo is permitted to
romnln unused too long it loses its sensi ¬

tiveness nnd cannot bo restored
One of tho commonest causes is astig ¬

matism In almost all cases whore the
correction gives good viBion it necessi ¬

tates n rendjustmont of distribution of
tho nerve supply nnd whilo it Ib taking
placo tho BOUBatlons nro nnything but
plensnnt sometimes the patient becomes
so sensick that he endorses Mark
Twains famous expression of his ex-

perience
¬

on the ocenn The first half
hour I was afraid Id die and the Inst
holf hour I was afraid I wouldnt It
takes a little nerve to stick to the glasses
in such casos but if ono is bravo the
trouble will be over in a few days and
with two good oyes as tho result it is
certainly worth the trinl Be sure and
patronize an ophthalmologist whom you
have faith in and who will explain any
point you aro interested in If ho knows
his business he can do it

Cross cyeB disfiguro ones face so they
should be straightened even though one
iB blind There have been entirely too
many operations for this trouble how-

ever
¬

and it will plenso tho public to
know that such unsightly defects may
often be remedied by simply having the
proper lenses placed in correct position
before them and performing a certain
routine of gymnastics every day

Tho commonest cause is the error de ¬

scribed as hyperopia in one of these
TnlkB nud little children succumb to

tho great strain on their internal recti
muscles which aro associated with the
accommodative effort required to over-

come

¬

tho hyporopia enough to seo
Both oyes turn under this influence
but as that interferes with locomotion
etc one is mado to turn out to its
natural position whilo tho other turns
in twice as much as it wonld otherwise
and as tho child uses ono all the time
the other becomes accustomed to use
lessness so that no inconvenience is felt
It is very wrong to permit this and
while the little ono may bo too young to
wear glasses it can bo helped for future
correction if parents will put a flap over
the eye most ubed and force the other to
exercise

The effect of this iB to create what ia
called alternating strabismus and when
tho age of five or six years is attained
glasses will nearly always complete the
job of straightening Some cases re-

quire
¬

a combination of lenses and
prisms and somo must be operated on
The skillful ophthalmologist does not
operate except as a last resort not be ¬

cause of the pain associated because
there is none nnd the work is done in n
few minutes but it ia a greater tri-

umph
¬

of science to accomplish the feat
without the knife and there tis always
the possibility of cutting too much or
not enough thus necessiating a second
attempt Then the fathers and mothers
have an instinctive horror of the sur-

geons
¬

knife and when we recall some
mistakes that have been made they
should not be censured for their prej ¬

udice
When the eyes turn outward opera- -

tioU ia almost necessary It comprises
advancement of the muscles on the
nasal Bide nnd is generally done more
accurately than in the cases of converg-
ent

¬

squint

Phenomenal
Every Tuesday in March and April

the Union Paoifio will sell tickets from
Nebraska and Kansas points at the fol-

lowing
¬

greatly reduced rates
To California San Francisco Los

Angeles SanDiego includingjall main
line points north California State line
to Co ton San Bemandiuo and Sun
Diego 12500

To Utah Idaho Oregon Montana
Washington Ogdeu and Salt Lake
Oity Utah Buttoaud Helena Montana
2300
Portland Ore Spokane Wash Ta

coma and Seattle Wash 2500
Full information cheerfully furnished

on application by F W Juueman Agent

Sturgeon is the piano man

w A -

Four
in i

Couples United
Aprils Showers

Amid

PILQER - DAVENPOET NUPTIALB

Ilnuntitly Surrnnnilml Two 1opular
Yuiiur loplo iloln HoarU anil llaiulu
California Ainu Claim n Norfolk llrlilc
Prominent Fanner Daughter Wed

From Thnrronye Dallyi
In the prcsenco of n large company of

relatives and friends Arthur P Pilger
nud Miss Elizabeth Davenport were
united in mnrriago last evening at the
homo of tho brides mother Mrs Mary
Davenport on North Ninth street

Promptly nt 8 oclock to tho timo of a
wedding mnrch artistically rendered by
Ludwig Koonigstoin the young conplo
took their places in front of n large
window which had been draped nnd
banked with flowers for the occasion
They were unattended Bavo by two
nieces of tho bride Mabel Odiorue and
Floreuco Davenport who were dressed
in white and preceded them to the placo
for the ceromony Both little girls
carried large culla lilies and in tho heart
of ono carried by Mabel Odiorne was
imbedded tho wedding ring Rov S
F Sharplcss au uncle of the bride of-

ficiated
¬

at tho ceremony and in a fow
impressive sentences the two were made
ono the ritual service of the Presby-
terian

¬

church boing used Tho bride
wns becomingly nttired in a dainty
gown of white Bilk mull tho gift of her
Bister Mrs T E Odiorne nnd enrried n
beautiful bouquet of brides roBeB

The coromony was followed with the
sincere congratulations of guests who
wero then invited to the dining room
where a wedding supper of dainty
viands was served by girl friends of the
brido Tho dining room and table were
tastefully decorated in green and whito
On leaving the room each guest was
presented with a dainty little package
of wedding cake In the front parlor
wns displayed a vory handsome array
of useful presents which had been sent
with congratulations of friends

The bouquet carried by the bride wob
thrown to the girl friends and Miss
Matte Davenport her sister was for-
tunate

¬

in getting the first one which
according to tradition forecasts the re-

cipients
¬

marriage within a year
After the ceremony and celebration

Mr and Mrs Pilger drove to MadiBon
whero thoy will at once begin house
keeping in a home provided and fur ¬

nished by the groom
The bride nnd groom nre so well

known hero thnt a personal sketch is
hardly necessary Both have spent the
larger parts of their lives in Norfolk and
taken a lively interest in tho social af
fairs of the town Mr Pilcer was for
years an efficient employe in tho Nor-

folk National bank where he served un-

til
¬

offered the position of doputy by
County Trensuier R C Miles in which
capacity he is nt present serving with
credit to tho office and satisfaction to
the people The bride is one of Nor-

folks
¬

most charming daughters and has
by her gentle ways attached to her a
large circle of friends who aro almost
envious of Mr Pilgers good fortune in
securing her as his helpmeet through
life The Norfolk friends of Mr and
Mrs Pilger will unite with The News
in wishing them a high degree of suc-

cess

¬

and pleasure through life

Larj Htepnler
Paul Edward Lang of Ohino Col

and Miss Minnie Steppler of this city
were united in marriago last evening at
the home of R W Williams on North
Ninth street in the presence of 35

friends of the couple by Rev F P Wig
ton of Osmond

The wedding march was played by
Miss Vina Crotty nnd promptly nt 8

oclock the couple took their places and
were united in a short but impressive
ceremony The rooms were nicely dec-

orated
¬

with cut flowers and potted
plants and after congratulations tho
guests were invited to participate at au
elegant wedding supper which had been
prepared in honor of the cccasion
Many handsome and useful presents
the gifts of relatives and friends were
displayed

Mr and Mrs Lang will make their
home in Chino where Mr Lang holds
a position ns machinist in the sugar
factory They expect to leave for their
future home in about two weeks

The bride has made her home with
Mr and Mrs Williams for the past 15

years and since her residence here has
won a largo number of friends who are
sincerely sorry that she is to be bo far
removed from Norfolk The groom
while comparitively a stranger to Nor
folk people is highly recommended by
those who know him as an honest up ¬

right young man and well worthy the
affections of his bride The News
unites with friends in extending con-

gratulations
¬

and hopes their lives will
be replete with happiness and prosper-
ity

¬

Out-of-tow- n guests nt the wedding
were Mrs Grant Allen and Mrs V J
Smith of Blair and Miss Nettie Dortch
of Stanton

Iluldulii Oauiivrinnn
At tho home of the brides parents

Mr aud Mrs D A Ommerman west of
thecity Douglas E Baldwin and Miss
Daisy Ommerman wero united in

marriage Rev G II Main officiating
Tho ceromony took place at high noon
yesterday in tho prcseuco of n fow of
tho relatives of tho contracting parties
Aftor the ceroinouy tho guosts were
served to n fino dinner

The conplo wero tho recipients of n

numbor of valuable presents Thoy
will inako thoir homo on a form west of
Warnervillo

Married nt Ilonklim
August Schultz of Winsido nnd Miss

Minnie Buss wore married in the
Lutheran church at HosklnB this morn
ing before an nndlonco of rolatives and
friends Tho brido is a sister of Mrs

Herman Brummund of this city

Wall paper 5 cents por doublo roll
H 0 TnuMAN

Stock taken to pasture during
coming season Enqulro of W
Boyd or at The News olTce

the
H

THE OLD ESTABLISHED LINE

lietween Omaha nnd St Paul In the Nort h
Wcntern Line

Rates to the biennial meeting Head
Camp Modern Woodmen of America
have been announced at one fare plus
200 for the round trip
Tho railroads of Nebraska connecting

with the North Western Lino at Omaha
are

The Union Pacific
B M
Misbouiu Pacific
CR I P

and the road connecting nt Missouri
Vnlley is the Fremont Elkhorn Mo
Vnlloy

Delegates nnd their friendB from all
points in the state can therefore secure
the best nccommodntiouB by buying
through tickets from their home towns
via tho most convenient road to the
Missouri river and the North Western
Line beyond

TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

Leave Omaha Union Passenger
Station 755 pm

Leave Omaha Union Passenger
Station G55a m
The night train has modern broad

vestibuled coaches and Pullman sleepers
The day train has modern broad vesti-

buled
¬

coaches and observation buffet
parlor car

We note the fact that M W of A
always want the best when they can
get it for the Bamo money The motto
of the North Western Line is The
Best of Everything

J R Buchanan
General Passenger Agent

Omaha Neb

Northern Wisconsin Itallway Farui Lands
For Sale

The Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha railway hns for Bale in North-

ern
¬

Wisconsin at low prices and easy
terms of payment nbout SoO000 ncres
of choice farm lands

Early buyers will Eecure the advan ¬

tage of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes which abound with
fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply both for
family use and for stock

Land is generally well timbered the
soil fertile aud easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly doveloping into one of
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regionB in the northwest

Chicago Milwaukee St Paul Minn-
eapolis

¬

Duluth Superior Ashlund nnd
other towns on The Northwestern
Line furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce

For further particulars address
Geo W Bell

Laud Commissioner Hudson Wis or
G H MacRae

Asst GenIPass AgtSt Paul Minn

si SSHHHimi
Every woman loves to think of the

time when a soft little body all her
own will nestle In her bosom fully
satisfying the yearning which lies in
the heart of every good woman But
yet there is a black cloud hovering
about the pretty picture in her mind
which fills her with terror Tho
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood And yet it
need not be so For sometime there
has been upon the market well known
and recommended by physicians a
liniment called

Mothers friend
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy as nature intended it It Is a
strengthening penetrating liniment
which the skin readily absorbs It
gives the muscles elasticity and vigor
prevents sore breasts morning sick¬
ness and the loss of the girlish figure

An ntuKnt mother In Butler Pasays Wero I to need Mothers WieniJagajn would obtnin 8 bottles 11 1 hadto pay 5 per bottle for it
Get Mothers Friend at the druirMore lpcrbottU
JUL BRAOriELD REGULATOR CO

Atlanta Co
Vrlte for our free lllutrateil book BeforeiJuy It Bum


